
Phonics Speedy reading Week Beginning Phonics Speedy reading Week Beginning Phonics Speedy reading Week Beginning Phonics Speedy reading Week Beginning 29292929thththth    JuneJuneJuneJune    2020202020202020    

Phase 3 Letter sounds: Phase 3 Letter sounds: Phase 3 Letter sounds: Phase 3 Letter sounds:     

If you find ‘ure’ a little tricky, practise the phonics in your yellow reading If you find ‘ure’ a little tricky, practise the phonics in your yellow reading If you find ‘ure’ a little tricky, practise the phonics in your yellow reading If you find ‘ure’ a little tricky, practise the phonics in your yellow reading 

diary.diary.diary.diary.        

ureureureure    
ppppureureureure    
ccccureureureure    

insureinsureinsureinsure    
assureassureassureassure    

manuremanuremanuremanure    
maturematurematuremature    

    

Home activity: Segment and blend the Home activity: Segment and blend the Home activity: Segment and blend the Home activity: Segment and blend the words;words;words;words; 

Tricky words to read (that you can’t sound out):  

Phase 2/3 tricky Phase 2/3 tricky Phase 2/3 tricky Phase 2/3 tricky 
wordswordswordswords    

Phase 4 tricky Phase 4 tricky Phase 4 tricky Phase 4 tricky 
wordswordswordswords    

Phase 5 tricky wordsPhase 5 tricky wordsPhase 5 tricky wordsPhase 5 tricky words    

hehehehe    
    we we we we     
me me me me     
be be be be     

herherherher    
sheshesheshe    

    was was was was     
youyouyouyou    

    areareareare    
    to to to to     
the the the the     

I I I I     
go go go go     
nononono    

    my my my my     
allallallall    

    they  they  they  they      

saidsaidsaidsaid    
havehavehavehave    
likelikelikelike    

somesomesomesome    
comecomecomecome    
theretheretherethere    
whenwhenwhenwhen    
whatwhatwhatwhat    
werewerewerewere    
littlelittlelittlelittle    
oneoneoneone    
dodododo    
outoutoutout    
sosososo    

outoutoutout 

People      People      People      People          
OhOhOhOh    

theirtheirtheirtheir    
bybybyby    
MrMrMrMr    

MrsMrsMrsMrs    
lookedlookedlookedlooked    
calledcalledcalledcalled    
askedaskedaskedasked    
waterwaterwaterwater    
wherewherewherewhere    

whowhowhowho  

house house house house     
aboutaboutaboutabout    
veryveryveryvery    
daydaydayday    

    

timetimetimetime    
youryouryouryour    

makemakemakemake    
mademademademade    

oldoldoldold    
don’tdon’tdon’tdon’t    

    

Extension:Extension:Extension:Extension:    Begin to spell the Begin to spell the Begin to spell the Begin to spell the tricky words you don’t knowtricky words you don’t knowtricky words you don’t knowtricky words you don’t know. Start with a couple at a time. Start with a couple at a time. Start with a couple at a time. Start with a couple at a time----    try chalking try chalking try chalking try chalking 

them outside inthem outside inthem outside inthem outside in    your garden, on the wall or concrete floor/ Large paintbrushes with water on the your garden, on the wall or concrete floor/ Large paintbrushes with water on the your garden, on the wall or concrete floor/ Large paintbrushes with water on the your garden, on the wall or concrete floor/ Large paintbrushes with water on the 

fence/floor works well too and leaves no messfence/floor works well too and leaves no messfence/floor works well too and leaves no messfence/floor works well too and leaves no mess----    keep it fun. keep it fun. keep it fun. keep it fun.     

    



Sentence/Caption reading including this week’s Sentence/Caption reading including this week’s Sentence/Caption reading including this week’s Sentence/Caption reading including this week’s 

digraph’s/ trigraph’sdigraph’s/ trigraph’sdigraph’s/ trigraph’sdigraph’s/ trigraph’s    

RedRedRedRed----    easier readeasier readeasier readeasier read/ / / / GreenGreenGreenGreen----    age related readage related readage related readage related read/Blue/Blue/Blue/Blue----    extension read extension read extension read extension read     

Captions Captions Captions Captions with ‘with ‘with ‘with ‘ureureureure’ in’ in’ in’ in    

LureLureLureLure    

CCCCure ure ure ure     

PPPPureureureure    ssssoaoaoaoapppp        

    

I like pure soap when I wash my hands.I like pure soap when I wash my hands.I like pure soap when I wash my hands.I like pure soap when I wash my hands.    

The little The little The little The little girl was very mature.girl was very mature.girl was very mature.girl was very mature.    

I can assure you the gold is pure. I can assure you the gold is pure. I can assure you the gold is pure. I can assure you the gold is pure.     

    

The old man had no hair, is there a cure for that?The old man had no hair, is there a cure for that?The old man had no hair, is there a cure for that?The old man had no hair, is there a cure for that?    

Out by the farm house Mrs Pudding stood in manure. Out by the farm house Mrs Pudding stood in manure. Out by the farm house Mrs Pudding stood in manure. Out by the farm house Mrs Pudding stood in manure.     

“I wonder where I can insure my car?” Mr Ure said. “I wonder where I can insure my car?” Mr Ure said. “I wonder where I can insure my car?” Mr Ure said. “I wonder where I can insure my car?” Mr Ure said.     

    

Please feel free to make up more sentences of your own!Please feel free to make up more sentences of your own!Please feel free to make up more sentences of your own!Please feel free to make up more sentences of your own!    

    

● Can you say some of your own words with our digraphs/ trigraphs in?Can you say some of your own words with our digraphs/ trigraphs in?Can you say some of your own words with our digraphs/ trigraphs in?Can you say some of your own words with our digraphs/ trigraphs in?    

● Can you say a sentence Can you say a sentence Can you say a sentence Can you say a sentence using some of the digraphs/ trigraphs?using some of the digraphs/ trigraphs?using some of the digraphs/ trigraphs?using some of the digraphs/ trigraphs?    

● Can you make any sentences up of your own with our digraphs/ Can you make any sentences up of your own with our digraphs/ Can you make any sentences up of your own with our digraphs/ Can you make any sentences up of your own with our digraphs/ 

trigraph’s in and write them?trigraph’s in and write them?trigraph’s in and write them?trigraph’s in and write them?    

    


